
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

WELCOME TO SLATE 

 

SLATE is at the heart of everything we do at Pikes.  

 

Our estate vineyards sit on an ancient bed of 500 million-year-old stone that has been  

our foundation and the critical element in shaping the wines that we produce. 

 

The Philosophy at SLATE Restaurant is to simply showcase our estate grown wines and  

handcrafted beers alongside the amazing produce that is grown in and around our region. 

 

Choose your dishes from our A La Carte menu or we can offer a ‘Feed Me’ four course menu for $75pp.  

 

If you would like, we can match wines to your ‘Feed Me’ experience for $25pp. 

 

Please note that our ‘Feed Me’ menu is  available for all guests but is required for tables of 10 or more.  

 

Most dietary requirements & allergies can be catered for. Please ask our staff for more information. 

 



TO START 

House marinated olives 5 

House baked sourdough bread,  cultured butter 2pc  6 

Prosciutto de parma, fennel salami, pickles, sour dough, crackers  22 

SMALL PLATES 

Kingfish sashimi, coconut, lime, coriander 26 

Charred asparagus, parmesan custard, sage, walnuts 24 

Spencer Gulf king prawn, nduja butter, citrus, corn 26 

Carpaccio of beef, pomegranate vinegar, pecorino, nasturtium leaf 26 

LARGE PLATES 

Nettle gnocchi, spring vegetables, reggiano pangrattato  40 

Local market fish, red capsicum, nuts, mustard & zucchini salad 44 

Salt baked pork belly, kohlrabi, mustard, fennel 44 

Rangers Valley mb4+ sirloin, burnt leak puree, roasted beetroot 48 

1/2 Free range spatchcock, grilled, avocado aioli, spiced tomato salsa (serves 2) 62 

SIDES 

Roasted cocktail potatoes, confit garlic, rosemary, pimentos 14 

Green beans, salsa verde, cashews 14 

DESSERT & CHEESE 

Butterscotch biscuit, cultured cream, strawberry, mint 16 

Burnt honey semifreddo, mulberries, honeycomb 16 

Passionfruit & coconut sorbet, fennel praline , granola 14  

Affogato, vanilla bean ice cream, & espresso 10   

With Baileys or Frangelico liqueurs 16 

 

Cheese board - 3 chef selected cheeses, sour dough cracker  

apple, honey, roasted nuts 30 

 

 


